
Loyola University Chicago: Faculty Positions 
 
Celebrating its 100th Anniversary of MSW Accreditation in 2021, the School of Social Work 
(SSW) offers the BSW, MSW, & Ph.D. in Social Work. Keeping a focus on mission, 
the SSW launched the first-of-its kind online, bilingual (Spanish) MSW program in fall 2019. In 
Fall 2021, the SSW will launch an MA in Public Service Leadership with tracks in Civic and 
Political Engagement and Communication; Disaster Management & Emergency Preparedness; 
Social/Health Impact Management & Measurement; and Global Social & Sustainable 
Development. The faculty & staff are committed to transformative education to serve anti-racist 
aims. Current innovations include week-long Community Immersion activities; community-
engaged research; developing pedagogy that infuses advocacy for social justice throughout all 
coursework; and making field education more accessible via augmented simulation with 
standardized patients, using traditional and innovative technologies in teaching and learning. 
The School provides opportunities for students to expand their worldview through classes at our 
John Felice Rome Center, videoconference classes with international partner universities, and a 
robust reciprocal immersion program in the area of refugees and immigrants in Mexico and the 
U.S. Mexico border area. Several existing (and in development) innovative certificate programs 
that keep students at the cutting-edge as “practitioners for the future” complete our preparation of 
social work professionals. 
Faculty have support for their personal research agendas, leave-time for research, and mentoring 
if desired. In addition, to support tenure track faculty careers, summer stipend, supplemental 
research funds, and sabbatical support may be requested. Faculty have opportunities to develop 
pioneering CEU and certificate programs for life-long learning. You will join an experienced and 
committed cadre of faculty and staff at a time of innovation and during the process of re-
envisioning our collective offerings to meet the “greater good” in society. More details of our 
mission, faculty expertise, curriculum, Centers and other opportunities are 
at http://www.luc.edu/socialwork/ 
Duties and Responsibilities 
 
We seek applicants with teaching and research interests in the following areas: generalist 
practice infused with justice and diversity commitments; anti-racist social work practice; 
innovative engagement, assessment, intervention; social movements; evaluation in direct and 
policy practice; poverty; trauma; violence across the lifespan of individuals, families, and 
communities; and migration. 
We encourage applicants whose research, teaching, and community engagement interests focus 
on the African-American/Black and Latinx populations and their diasporas with an ability to 
engage in the experiences of these and other peoples of communities of color. Bilingual 
(Spanish) applicants are encouraged to apply. We would expect the successful candidate to be 
competent in teaching across programs and across at least two curricular domains (HBSE, 
practice, policy, research). Candidates will be expected to teach weekdays, evenings, and some 
weekends at all of our campuses, and should be experienced in teaching online/hybrid formats. 
 


